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Blue Devils Claim 3 Champs at Mat Invitational
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9

Blue Devils Reject Crusaders at Hoops Tourney
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9

Area stores that carry The Westfield Leader and The Scotch Plains – Fanwood TIMES

King's Supermarket
300 South Ave. (Leader)

Shoprite Supermarket
563 North Ave. (Leader)

7-11 of Mountainside
921 Mountain Ave. (Leader)

Westfield Tobacco & News
108 Elm St. (Leader)

Baron's Drug Store
243 E. Broad St. (Leader)

Krauszer's
727 Central Ave. (Leader)

Westfield Mini Mart
301 South Ave., W. (Leader)

7-11 of Westfield
1200 South Ave., W. (Leader/Times)

Kwick Mart Food Store
190 South Ave. (Times)

Scotch Hills Pharmacy
1819 East 2nd St. (Times)

Mountain Deli
2385 Mountain Ave. (Times)

Wallis Stationery
441 Park Ave. (Leader/Times)

7-11 of Garwood
309 North Ave. (Leader)

7-11 on Central Ave
800 Central Ave. (Leader)

The Family Law Department of
Dughi, Hewit & Domalewski

3 Lawyers, 3 Levels of Experience, 3 Hourly Rates

All designed to serve your interests in all aspects of divorce including
custody, parenting time, relocation, distribution of assets, alimony,

child support, college costs, prenuptial agreements, mediation, domestic
violence, palimony and post-divorce changes in financial circumstances.

Dughi, Hewit & Domalewski, P.C.
340 North Avenue Cranford, New Jersey 07016

(908) 272-0200
www.dughihewit.com

Jennifer L. Young, Esq. • Kristin M. Capalbo, Esq. • Mario C. Gurrieri, Esq.

• Mailed to subscribers with the printed newspaper • Provided to stores • Attached to the online edition each Thursday

ATTENTION LOCAL BUSINESS OWNERS: Did You Know You Can
Insert Your Pre-Printed Advertisement into the Leader/Times?

Ideal for Targeting Your Audience! Go to goleader.com/presskit/insert for more information.

ADS PLACED IN

THE LEADER/TIMES

BRING RESULTS

“We had a lot of great ball move-
ment in the first quarter. It ended up
getting to me a lot but as the game
went on, you know I can’t take all the
shots and we have a lot of great guys
who can score the baskets. With the
great ball movement that we had, other
kids kept scoring, so I didn’t really
have to do anything because I had
great guys surrounding me,” Rooney
explained.

“It was easy! Like he said, we have
guys like Griff, guys who can score all
the time, so it was easy passing the
ball. We got these guys who can score
from anywhere,” Walsh added.

Walsh hit his first two 3-pointers in
the quarter and Rooney, who finished
with four assists, got to the outside
and sank his only 3-pointer at the
buzzer.

“It comes back to that ball move-
ment. When you got guys driving and
kicking, you can get pretty much any
shot you want. At that point, I
was the lucky one to get the
drive and kick,” Rooney ex-
plained.

The Blue Devils found more
success from the outside in the
third quarter and extended their
lead to 60-36 with a 24-14 run.
Walsh added three more 3-
pointers and finished the quar-
ter with 11 points. Echausse
also nailed a 3-pointer.

“It felt good that we came
out kind of hot. We both can
shoot from pretty much any-
where,” Walsh said.

Something that was also
very noticeable throughout the
game was the Westfield twin
towers of the 6’8" Spellman,
who led the team with 10 re-
bounds and three blocks, and
the 6’6" Howland, who pulled
seven rebounds and had two
blocks. In that third quarter,
Spellman also assisted an-
other big man, 6’4" 260-lb
Declan McCauley (3 points, 2 re-
bounds) on his smooth hook shot
under the basket.

“It makes everything easy knowing
that they can clean everything up for
you and get a lot of big blocks. I don’t
know anyone else that gets as many
blocks as these two guys,” Rooney
recalled.

“Also they get blocks, they finish
on the rim and they have great hands.
It’s nice to have guys that tall catch
the ball to finish. It makes everyone’s
job easier when they go off like that,”
Walsh added.

With such a big lead, the Blue Devil
reserves received ample court time in
the fourth quarter and still outscored
the Crusaders, 10-9. Tino Puentes led
the Crusaders with 18 points. Matt
O’Connor had seven points, Billy
Sasso netted six points and Aidan
Laughery had five points.

“It’s great! Those guys are the fu-
ture of Westfield basketball, so it’s
great to see them having time on the
court. It’s exciting to see them play

out there,” Walsh said.
“It’s great to see that because those

guys work so hard in practice and
they push us to be great players. They
get better as well in practice. To see
that translate to getting in the game
and getting better play time, that’s
what they deserve. They work for
that,” Rooney expressed.

Two nights later in an intense and
emotional match-up, the Rahway In-
dians, who had defeated Perth Amboy,
70-47, in the first round, rallied late in
the fourth quarter to top the 2-3 Blue
Devils for the title in dramatic fashion
with a 43-42 victory. Rahway’s Ernest

Carter sank two free throws with 23
seconds left in the game to give the
Indians a one-point lead. From there,
a missed Westfield shot and a contro-
versial no-call on an offensive re-
bound and put back attempt by
Westfield ultimately resulted in
Rahway securing the ball with three
seconds remaining, and holding on
for the victory.

The 3-0 Indians trailed 29-26 en-
tering the final quarter. Jordan Bell
led Rahway with 12 points, Amari
Thompson had eight points, Jarid
Vertil and Carter each had seven points
and Tahlee Bailey finished with six
points.

The Blue Devils received an out-
standing game from Rooney (2 3-
pointers) who finished with a game-
high 18 points, while also adding five
rebounds, two assists and two steals.
Walsh sank trip 3-pointers and added
three rebounds and two assists.

Howland had eight points, five re-
bounds, a block and an assist.
Echausse had three points, four re-
bounds and two assists. Shapiro (as-
sist), Spellman (7 rebounds, 3 assists,
2 blocks) and McCauley (2 rebounds)
each bucketed two points.
Westfield 20 16 24 10 70
AL Johnson 10 12 14   9 45

“There wasn’t much time left. I got
back to the line with nine seconds left.
I tried getting a high crotch but I

couldn’t, so I just went to my despera-
tion move and hit the lat drop,” Silber
recalled.

Receiving the top seed at 106-lbs,
Composto took care of business in his
semifinal bout to face Joey
Macrino (WE) for the title.
Composto began with a single-
leg trip takedown in the first pe-
riod.

“I was just trying to control
him the whole entire time and
not let him feel comfortable, take
my shots, not let him take any
shots. Every time I got in on his
leg, I felt comfortable with my
finish and I knew I was going to
be able to take him down.”
Composto said.

In the second period,
Composto escaped and followed
up with a double-leg takedown.
He then added a roll-through,
arm bar and wrist combination
to pin Macrino in 2:58.

“In the second period, my
coaches told me to let him up and
go back to neutral but I felt really
comfortable on top and I didn’t
let him up. I tilted him and went
right into an arm bar for the pin.”
Composto explained.

Jacobs, who had won the title at
106-lbs last year, faced a familiar foe,

Desmond Pleasant (Pisc) for the 113-
lb title. Pleasant had something to
prove this time and exercised three

takedowns, an escape and a two-point
nearfall before the bout ended with an
injury default.

At 145-lbs, Murphy defeated Peter
Quandt (Hill) and Jake Sisk (Pisc) to

advance to the championship bout to
face top-seeded Darren Jones (WE).

Jones recorded a double-leg lift
takedown and a high chest tilt in the
first period then added two more
takedowns — the second one on a
failed lateral drop attempt by Murphy
— to grab an 8-0 majority decision.

Scanlan, who placed second last
year at 160-lbs, recorded seven
takedowns, an escape and a nearfall
before pinning Jack Miller (Hill) at
170-lbs. After defeating Vin Coletti
(PV) in the semis, he faced Marcus
Petite (Pisc) for the title. Petite car-
ried a 6-2 lead into the third period.
Scanlan recorded a pair of escapes
and a takedown but Petite added a
takedown and an escape to win via 9-
6 decision.

As the top seed at 220-lbs, Heard
received a bye then defeated Panther
Davia Torres to reach the finals where
he dropped a 5-3 decision to Kevin
Bovier (P). Blue Devil Anthony Ciotta
placed third at 152-lbs when he re-
corded seven takedowns and an es-
cape to seize a 15-5 majority decision
over Isaiah Breedy (F). In his first
bout, Ciotta exercised a couple of
barrel rolls to pin Jesse Garcia (P) in
1:23.

Blue Devil senior Quinn Gimblette,
the top seed at 120-lbs, was stunned
in the first round by Park Panther

Mayson Harms, who would go on to
place second, and cast immediately
into the fifth-place wrestlebacks. Fac-
ing Brandon Lees (PV), Gimblette
recorded a takedown and a four-point
shoulder roll reversal then added an-
other reversal in the third period to
win an 8-4 decision. But he did
struggle from the bottom position.
Gimblette went on to place fifth with
a win over Jaden Williams (Franklin).

At 182-lbs, Blue Devil James Greco
lost a tight back-and-forth bout with
Roberto Garcia (P) then he became
the victim of a number of takedowns
in his wrestleback bout. Blue Devil
Jack Price dropped his first bout at
195-lbs as did Will Ricca at 285-lbs.

PUBLIC NOTICE
MEETING OF THE

MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF THE
BOROUGH OF GARWOOD

Public Notice is hereby given that the
Mayor and Council of the Borough of
Garwood will hold a regular meeting on
Thursday, January 9, 2020 at 7:15 p.m., in
the Council Chambers, Municipal Build-
ing, 403 South Avenue, Garwood, New
Jersey.  Workshop session to start at 7:00
p.m.

ACTION WILL BE TAKEN.
Christina M. Ariemma, RMC

Borough Administrator
Municipal Clerk

1 T - 01/02/20, The Leader Fee: $15.30

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF GARWOOD

ORDINANCE NO. 19-23

AN ORDINANCE TO ESTAB-
LISH A RESTRICTED PARK-
ING ZONE PURSUANT TO
N.J.S.A. 39:4-197.6 IN FRONT
OF 119 WILLOW AVENUE, IN
THE BOROUGH OF
GARWOOD.

STATEMENT

TAKE NOTICE THAT ORDINANCE NO.
19-23, WAS PASSED ON THE FINAL
READING AFTER PUBLIC HEARING AT
A MEETING OF THE MAYOR AND COUN-
CIL OF THE BOROUGH OF GARWOOD
ON, THURSDAY DECEMBER 26, 2019.

ATTEST:
Christina Ariemma

Municipal Clerk
1 T - 01/02/20, The Leader Fee: $19.38

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

2020 DOWNTOWN REDEVELOPMENT
COMMITTEE MEETING SCHEDULE

(Potential for quorum of the
Township Council)

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that a quorum of the members of the
Scotch Plains Township Council, Plan-
ning Board and Zoning Board of Ad-
justment may be in attendance at the
2020 Meeting Dates of the Downtown
Redevelopment Committee which meets
at 7pm, on the following dates in 2020:

January 8, 2020
February 12, 2020

March 11, 2020
April 8, 2020
May 13, 2020
June 10, 2020
July 8, 2020

August 12, 2020
September 9, 2020
October 14, 2020

November 11, 2020
December 9, 2020

No formal action will be taken by the
Township Council, Planning Board of Zon-
ing Board of Adjustment at these meet-
ings.

BOZENA LACINA,
Municipal Clerk

1 T - 01/02/20, The Times Fee: $29.07

Lady Spartans Jolt Cougars
In Basketball Invitat’l, 69-37

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9

to seize a 55-32 lead before O’Donnell
sank a free throw late in the quarter
then Pinkert answered with her 13th
point of the quarter to stretch the lead
to 57-33 entering the final quarter.

“We were forcing a lot of things.
Offensively we were throwing the ball
away like it was nothing. We weren’t
hustling, we weren’t responding for
the ball when it was on the floor.
Everyone was just not playing their
game today,” Toretta answered.

But Toretta also had to give credit
to the performance of the Spartans.

“They were really aggressive. They
worked together as a team and that’s
what got us,” she said.

Another noticeable asset of the
Spartans was their accuracy from the
charity line. The Spartans sank 19 of
22 from the line, while the Cougars
sank 10 of 20.

“Free throws wins games. Last year
like you said when we won that game,
free throws ended up winning it for
us. We didn’t miss that many free
throws today but they had us,” Toretta
said.

With only three games under their
belt and numerous new faces in the

varsity lineup Toretta indicated the
need for teamwork.

“We need to work on working to-
gether, boxing out and talking on de-
fense,” Toretta stated.
Immaculata 18 15 24 12 69
Cranford 10 15   8   4 37

PUBLIC NOTICE
FAIRVIEW CEMETERY

ANNUAL MEETING

The Annual Meeting of the Lot Owners
of Fairview Cemetery will be held at the
office of Fairview Cemetery, 1100 East
Broad Street, Westfield, New Jersey, Mon-
day, January 27, 2020 at 4:00 P.M., for
the election of four Trustees each for a
term of three years, to succeed Carl W.
Desch, Jr., John Ricker, David Rob-
erts, and Barbara Vincentsen whose
terms will then expire and for the transac-
tion of such other business as may be
presented at the meeting.

Richard M. Ralph
Secretary/Treasurer

1 T - 01/02/20, The Leader Fee: $16.32

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF GARWOOD

ORDINANCE NO. 19-20

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
ARTICLE VIII A (OTHER OF-
FICES AND POSITIONS) IN
CHAPTER 5 (ADMINISTRA-
TION) IN THE CODE OF THE
BOROUGH OF GARWOOD
TO ESTABLISH THE OFFICE
OF PUBLIC INFORMATION IN
THE BOROUGH OF
GARWOOD AND PRESCRIBE
THE DUTIES THEREFOR.

STATEMENT

TAKE NOTICE THAT ORDINANCE NO.
19-20, WAS PASSED ON THE FINAL
READING AFTER PUBLIC HEARING AT
A MEETING OF THE MAYOR AND COUN-
CIL OF THE BOROUGH OF GARWOOD
ON, THURSDAY DECEMBER 26, 2019.

ATTEST:
Christina Ariemma

Municipal Clerk
1 T - 01/02/20, The Leader Fee: $22.44

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

PAYING CLOSE ATTENTION...Blue Devils Hank Shapiro, facing, and Jack Spellman, No. 33, pay close attention the the
loose ball in the first round game against the AL Johnson Crusaders at the Butch Kowal Holiday Tournament.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

GETTING HIS 3RD RPT TITLE...Blue Devil Luke Hoerle, top, won via 20-5 tech
fall to grab his third Roselle Park Tournament title -- this time at 126-lbs.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

PLACING SECOND AT 170-LBS...Blue Devil Luke Scanlan, standing, placed second
at 170-lbs at the Roselle Park Tournament on December 28.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

TAKING A SHOT...Cougar Liv Merriman, No. 33, prepares to take a shot in the
game against Immaculata on December 27. Merriman finished with seven points.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

GUARDING A CRUSADER...Blue Devil Ray Hurtt, No. 2, keeps close to a Crusader in the
first round game during the Butch Kowal Tournament.


